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once again be presenting the required Ohio Ethics training for any board member who has not 

attended such during 2013.  Mia was last here in November 2012. 

 

Upcoming Events 

 

Board members are invited and encouraged to attend any of the following upcoming events: 

 

NOVEMBER 

 

11.10.13 Veterans Day Concert – Southern State Community Band 

  3:00 pm | Edward K. Daniels Auditorium on Central Campus 

 

11.15.13 Opening Night for SSCC Theatre’s “Our Town” 

  7:30 pm | Edward K. Daniels Auditorium on Central Campus 

  Production also plays 11.16.13 at 7:30 pm and 11.17.13 at 3:30 pm 

 

 

President’s Activities and Involvement 

 

Since my last report, I have been involved in the following meetings and events:  

 

 Meeting with Leslie Keller-Biehl, President of The Murphy Theatre in Wilmington 

 Meeting with Tony Long of Southern Ohio ESC  

 Southern Ohio Compact Meeting 

 OACC Government Relations Conference Call 

 Leadership Clinton - History and Culture of Clinton County Day 

 OACC Search Committee Conference Call 

 OACC President’s Meeting 

 2013 Trustees Conference at Columbus State Community College 

 HSTW Board Meeting and Communication Commit>> BDC BT
/F11 11.04 TfmC BT9E9i[(K)92g 
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Southern State Community College’s women’s volleyball team finished the season with 

a 0-29 record, and a fourth-place finish in the Ohio Collegiate Athletic Conference 

(OCAC). 

 

The team’s CONNECT for a Cure event raised almost $1,000 to donate to the Adams 

County Cancer Center. 

 

Men’s Soccer 

Southern State Community College’s men’s s
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The Patri-Tots Learning Center at Central C
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The staff is working closely with the Office of Financial Aid to assist those students who 

are approved for an academic probation plan at the end of the fall term.  

 

The staff is looking at early warning and midterm reports to see if there is a correlation 

between late registration and poor academic performance, and online learning and poor 

academic performance. 

 

 

  

 

Tutoring Sessions for Fall Semester 2013: 

 

236 Tutor Requests  

148 Lab Sessions 

135 One-on-One Sessions 

Total Sessions:  283 from Sept. 2 through Oct. 15 

 

Over the past month, the writing associate tutor has been embedded in an allied health 

course to assist students as they created documents using the APA style and in an 

English 1102 class to assist students with a major paper. The embedded style brings the 

tutor to the students and frees up time for the instructor to address more content issues 

while the tutor addresses more of the lower order skills. The tutor will continue to meet 

with the English class throughout the remainder of the term. 

 

Tutor Success Workshops: 

Computer Fundamentals Workshops for spring semester will be conducted on Monday, 

Dec. 16 at Fayette Campus and Tuesday, Dec. 17, at Central Campus. 

 

Online Success Workshops for students enrolled in online classes will be held on 

Wednesday, Dec. 18 at Central Campus 
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and Erin Smith, Writing Associate Tutor. The tutoring staff will make a presentation of 

the Online Learning workshop to faculty and staff on Nov. 15. 

 

Writing Tutor Associate 

The Tutoring Center welcomes Erin Smith to our staff. Erin has taken the position of 

Writing Associate Tutor. Erin is a graduate of Asbury College and holds a master’s 

degree in ESL. 

 

CRLA  

Tutoring Center staff attended the CRLA (College Reading and Learning Association) 

conference in Boston on Nov. 6-9. The theme for this year’s conference is 

“Revolutionizing Learning to Enhance Student Success.” Sessions will cover 

management of tutoring centers, first-year experience initiatives, developmental courses, 

tutor training topics and best practices to better serve students, and other completion 

initiatives. 

 

 

 

 

Southern State is pleased to announce that Melissa Scott-Queen has joined Sarah Miller 

and Austin Young as the AmeriCorps College Completion Coaches for 2013-14.  Melissa 

holds a bachelor’s degree in fine arts from Shawnee State University and an associate’s 

degree in electronic media from Ohio University.  

 

The coaches have been invited into the PSYC 1108 classes to conduct workshops on 

study skills, time management, and career, major, and transfer exploration.  Sarah Miller 

is currently creating a workshop on budgeting for college. She has already created a 

workshop on choosing a major. The coaches plan to launch these in the spring.  
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Over 732 students were sent midterm reports notifying them of unsatisfactory academic 

performance in over 1,320 courses. 

 

 

  

 

During October, the Office of Career & Counseling Services presented at three College 

Success (PSYC 1108) classes on three different campuses - Central, Fayette, and 

South. Topics included an overview of the services provided and employer 

requirements during difficult economic times plus safeguards that enhance 

employability. 

 

The Kiersey Temperament Sorter was used in the Fayette Adult Opportunity Center to 

help students identify their Myers-Briggs Type and learn how this impacts their 

thinking, decision making, and interactions in the classroom and workplace.  Another 

AOC group presentation is scheduled for November. 

 

Tom Payton, Career & Counseling Services Coordinator, 


